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She then gave the following history.
About ten days before the men iad used the kettle to

melt lead to pour into the journals of some mill machi-
nery, and without washing it had continued to use it for
culinary purposcs right along. The Iead taken up by the
boiling water accumnulated in their systems causing the
poisoning symptons. NCxt imorningr the two womcn
who resided in the house were seized with the sane
symptonis, thus incluicîng the whole fanily. The treat-
ment continued was: Sulphate of Magnesia and dilute
Sulphuric Acid in water with sufficient oþiun to relieve
pai::. They are all recovering and no doubt will appre-
ciate the aphorisn Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
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TIhe Physiologyjj and P9sycho1ogy oJflthe Braini., y !-InI A-.
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The province of physiology in all ages, has been the
localization of the functions of life, circulation being
ascribed to the heari, respiration to the lungs, and cliges-
tion to the stoiach, but i wa.; iot until after the days of
Buffon, who described the biain as a mucous substance
unworthy of notice, that the iu.timate causative relation
between the cerebral henispheres and thougit received
an enlightenecl investigation, and here tradition hypothec-
ated an intangible entity, which prcsided over the intel-
lectual outcome ; the intellect and moral poiver vere not
the effect of cerebral re-action, but the manifestation of a
misty, s)iritual vagary governing the physico-chenical
changes. But a later period, and a more unbiassed habit
of thought, has taught us to seek the solution of the mys-
teries of vtal phenoiena, in the gencral laws of physics
and nechanics.

As in the fourth century, lie who cherished a belief in
antipodes was shunned as a blasphemer, so until very
recently, hé who would defend his belief in evolution


